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v-Mr- . C. W. Mitchell, of Aulander,

SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER
"

, THE ::
--

Twu O M D C3 C

AT REDUCED
For the text sixty days we will mail THE
STAR to subscribers outside the city at the follow

ing reduced fates :

For Six Months

$4.00.

$2.00.
Positively, no subscription will be taken at the

reduced rates for a period less than six months.' For --

one month tte price will be,, as heretofore, $155 for
three months;' or, fifty, cents for one month. "

. . , TJiis offer, as will be noted, is for a limited period '
only, and is made for the purpose of giving those who
appreciate the value of a daily newspaper an opportu-- '
nUyJoead jthe; STAR for, six months, or more, at a 1

cost of abo yone and a quartej cents per copy, and
then determine whether or not they will continue their .

subscription at the regular price. . ..
- Np name will be entered on our books under this

offer unless the order is accompanied with the cash.
While this proposition is made primarily to secure

new subscribers, old subscribers outside the city may
'avail themselves of its advantages at the reduced rate
provided they pay all arrearages and for not less than
six months in advance.' ' - ' -

On account of the heavy expense attached to our
city circulation, department this offer does hot apply

. to city subscribers. '- "-

Sample copies mailed free to any address.
Note the conditions of this offer carefully to avoid

mistakes. .. ,

' rOther local on fourth page. .

Washington Council Jr. O.
U. A. M., will hold an interesting meet-
ing tonight and all members are urged
to attend. ; There will be several can-
didates for initiation and other inter-
esting features. '!! -

Piano. Club is planning an ela-
borate programme to be given on the
evening of May JOth in the parlors of
tne laks' Temple. The1 club will be
assisted .by , jsome of the best local
talent in the city. -

i

Mr. Benjamin Bryan; 66 years old,
of Rose Hill, N. C., died in the hos-
pital Wednesday night after an illness
of some time. The remains, were sent
to Rose Hill for interment by Under
taker James P. WoolVia yesterday

r -morning.' -

,.1 if. - -

t--It is announced that on ancount of
the illness of the leading man, the
Crescent Stock Company, which was.
to have opened a week's engagement
at the Academy, of Music here next
Monday night, has closed the season
in Durham. ; '"!.:: a " I

--Tarbord Southerner : "Vaccination
and results from such ' innoculation
have so depleted the force at the Roy- -

ster Mills, that all last week they bare
ly ran. : Sunday a .complement of 40
men arrived from Wilmington ; and
work is now pushed." : 1

'

Saturday, April 22nd, has been de
cided upon as the date tor the annual
meeting and banquet of the American
Fruit and Produce Travellers' Associa
tion in this city. An outline of the
programme for that occasion was re
cently published In these columns.

j Friends of CoL John L. Cantwell
will be glad to know that his condi
tion 'was much Improved yesterday and
that he was able to sit up in! bed for

short while, The Star regrets to
learn that the venerable and beloved
Bishop Watson continues very low.

-i -
--rMelvin Cato, colored,- - was charged

In Justice Fowler's court yesterday
with two separate and distinct assaults
upon Lilile Pugh, also colored. It was
alleged that Melvin beat the woman
on: Monday and again on Tuesday. He
was given 30 days on the roads in each
case. , , --v - ' i i - '

--Hollowbush's Orchestra, of this
city, will furnish; the music for com
mencement at, Clarkton Male . In
stitute beginning the evening of "April
24th. The annual address on the morn
ing of the ,25th will be by Governor
Glenn.. --The musical concert "will be
Tuesday night. '

- v

; The North Carolina Society of
Colonial Dames will have a sale of
fancy articles suitable for Easter gifts
at; m South Third, street Saturday af
ternoon. The-proceed-

s Of . She sale, will
oe tor the monument fund. A commit
tee of ladles will, be in attendance, and
uic jmuuc la coruuuy mvuea. -

The commencement exercises at
James Sprunt Institute will begin this
year with the baccalaureate sermon
Sunday; April 23rd, by Rev. M. G,

Shields, pf Albemarle Presbytery. 'The
annual address to the school will be
delivered-b- y Iredell Meares Esq., of
Wilmington, Monday at 11 A. M. The
exercises Monday and Tuesday nights
will be by the school. .1

rTAe, well known Pringle Concert
Company, which Is ranked first among
Lyceum attractions, . will . be at . the
Academy to-nig- : With this number
the Lyceum season here will close. The
Pringle ' Company is headed by Miss
Ahnes Pringle, the famous lady violin-
1st, and is made up of all well known
artists. The press of the different cities
where the company has appeared this
Season highly commends the concert.!
4- - - .'J,Onion Revival Meetings. '

i Rev. W. I. Herbert, of Columbia, B,

p., who has been conducting the series
of union revival meetings at the First
Baptist church since last - Sunday
preached his final sermon last night
and will leave for his home to-da- j He
has been heard with great pleasure
and profit in Wilmington and has made
a fine impression upon his hearers as
a most earnest and eloquent preacher,
The union meetings will be continued
at the First Baptist church by Pastor
Fred D; Hale, D. D., each night
throughout next week. Union . revival
Services will also be held this and next
week, each night at Grace M.' B
church by Rev J. Marvin Culbreth
and at Brooklyn Baptist church by
Rev. J. A. McKaughan, the pastor.

Arrested for Store Breaking.
Upon a telegram received early last

nighC Police Sergeant C. S. Burnett,
arrested Will RaUlff, colored 16 years
old, charged with, breaking into the
store of Mr. R. C Applewhite; at Cron--

lyN. C. - Sergeant, Burnett found the
boy at 1 o'clock this morning ; at ;

house near Eighth and .Red . Cross
streets and lodged him .in the station
house until an officer from Cronly ar
rives to-da- The boy says he came
from Cronly, having left there Monday,
but denies all knowledge of the rob
bery. , -

. .NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

At Farris.' Ise ream.
j. A. L. First Excursion.
J. VanB. Metts Insurance.

Business Locals.

. Sale Easter. Guts. . j -

Star Office House Wanted."

:come,'ouy your Ice Cream at Far-
ris and get Trading Stamps, At Far-
ris. ' 'Phone TG26. - v apr 13 i 3t

! We give Trading ' Stamps with all
cash Ice Cream Orders. Eat the best
at Farris', 109 South Front. 'Phone
C2G. - - ;

, , .. ltLmi " " :"'

The only " place in" the city" giving
TVniMnar SfamDs on Ice . Cream. ' At
Farris'. iPhone 626. apr 13 3t

Artillery Corps From Fort Caswell to
Take Part in Manoeuvres Around .

Washington in May. - '

Mention was recently made in these
columns that one of the three compa
nies of Coast Artillery at Fort Caswell
would be sent to take part In the com
ing army manoeuvres on the Potomac
river and Chesapeake . Bay, beginning
May . 1st and continuing two months.
The War Department hasdesignated
the Ninteenth Company,' Capt. E, W.
Tlmberlake, and it will be-sei- to Fort
Hunt, on the Potomac. The company
uciuaes tnree commissiouea omcers
iDd 100 men, who, saw service In Cu
ba. Its designation.by the Department
is a distinguished honor and members
of that command at the pos- - are look- -

in? forward to the trip , with great
pleasure. ; ,

Tbe great by
the War,Department Tafe"iatettde4 t
furnish a practical, example of the pos
sibilities of the defnse of Washington
from an attack by foreign battleships
and cruisers. Many ships with large
corps of marines will form the attack-
ing force, and companies of coasc ar-
tillery from every post along the At
lantic. coast will be engaged In the

i

defense. .
: . . . - ,

-- i While no detailed information re
garding . the . manoeuvres lias been
made public it Is understood that the
coast artillery will be i laced so as to
defend the Potomac fiver and the en
trance to Baltimore by, Chesapeake
bay and the Patapsco river. They will
be scattered along the line of the coast
aud stationed in the1 various forts.

Below Washington ion the Potomac
are situated two forts. Fort Washing-
ton and. Fort Hunt, on opposite sides
of the river, and commanding the chan
nel. These form the defense of the na-

tional capital, and; will be the center
of operations in the coming manoeu- -

As. a defense against a large body
of marines being landed at Baltimore
for an, overland attack on the "capital,
other corps of coast j artilleiy : will be
stationed at Fort " McHenry. which
commands the harbor; of Baltimore on
the Patapsco river, leading' out' of
Chesapeake bay. Every method of at
tack which might be used by a foreign
nation at war with the United States
will be brought into pliy In these great
man eouvers, which will be to the coast
defense department what" the Infantry
and cavalry manoeuvres at - Manassas
were to those branches of the nation's
forces, last Summer. .

"
-

The artillery companies will go from
all along the Atlantic coast and will
be accompanied by the First Artillery
Band, of Fort Moultrie, S. C, which re
cently spent a month at Caswell.

from m

forts will leave their respective posts
about April 23 and will return about
June 30. The-- various railroads have
received letters from the headquarters
of the j Department of the Gulf, at At
lanta, asking for bids for the trans
portation of the troops, and a meet
ing of passenger agents was held this
week in Atlanta at which all details
of the movement: were decided upon.

THE'HAYMAKERS' CARNIVAL.

Fantastic Parade Arranged at Meeting
Last Night Attractions. Ai f

An enthusiastic ; meeting: of the Pa
rade Committee of the Haymakers
was held last night in Red, Men's Hall
on .South Front street. At the meeting
all arrangements were perfected for
the big fantastic parade of Haymakers
which will be a feature of Thursday
night of Carnival week, beginning next
Monday. The parade will be headed
by the Haymakers' band and in line
Will be more than a hundred members
of the order, the W.jL. I., Naval Re
serves, Boys' Brigade, Fire - Depart
ment, cordon of police and other or
ganizations. The. Haymakers will be
clad in characteristic "Reuben" attire
and wiir carry torches and banners of
pleasing nature. The parade promises
to be one of the leading features of
the week. The procession will Jeave
the hall at 7:30 o'clock and will move
akmg the route previously published.
f Preparations for the carnival are go--.

Ing on ivi1 great shape' and a : week
chock full of fun is assured. The New--

bern j Journal speaks in the. highest
terms of the attractions of the Jones- -

Adams Company which will furnish the
attractions here and the public may be
sure of a moral, refined show. The
Haymakers - say they( wlll stand for
nothing unwholesome or unclean , and
the patronage of the ladies and chil
dren will be catered to. j

Independent Ice Plant. .

The Star learns that there is a move
ment on foot among the largest con
sumers In Wilmington to organize a
stock company fori the operation of a
new ice factory to: cater to the retail
trade more exclusively. The move-
ment is a protest against the recent
advance in rates by the two companies
already here.- - The' proposed plant will
be small and - the company .will have
a capital stock of only $10,000, but
the promoters of the enterprise say
theyrwlll be- - well able to take care of
the retail demand iand that their plant
can be put In operation within 30 days

Easter Week Offerings. t j
.With the exception of Easter Mon

day Jnight i when Black" Pattl and her
troubadours will hold the boards, "the

Easter .week offering at the f Academy
of Music will be winsome Mabel Paigetj
and her original company, who will
appear' in a strong repertoire of popu
lar plays at popular prices. The engage-
ment with, the Mabel Paige Company
was secured by Messrs. Cowan Bros
yesterday upon the cancellation of the
date with the Crescent Stock Co. The'

Paige Company-goe-s frbmWllmtagton.
to Charleston and then to Jacksonville,- -

Fla.,' to play at one of the jaris there.

Bertie county, N. C, is a guest at The
Orton. i -

Col. W. B. Wilson, owner of the Ar--

gyle Hotel, Charleston, S..C, is a guest
at The Orton. ' ;

Miss Minnie Perdew, left Wednes
day evening' to visit friends and rela
tives in Philadelphia. " t

Mr. Everett Ewing, of Elizabeth,
N. J., is here on a pleasure trip and
will probably" Temain several 'weeks.

The numerous friends of Capt. W.
Sanders-wil- l regret to know that he

is confined 'to-hi- s home .

L..H. Clemehfrl and Geo...W. Gar- -

lahd, r Esqs.,' of Salisbury, and - Z. I.
Walser, Esq of Lexington., are in the
city on professionaljbusiness. "; .,

D. M. Pearsall and daughter,
of Florence, S .C., !re guests atThe
Orton and, will leave this morning fpr
a" vfcittc relatives; up, jth Wnmbigton;

Covington returned to ier homen .Wil-
mington Tuesday 'after spending sev-er-al

days here; tne guest' of Mrsses
Laura and Eva Cromartie.",

Charlotte Observer: riir. . H. G.
Smallbones. of Wilmington, WhO. stop--

ped over 'with . his daughter.
George W. Brunson ..Jr., on his re
turn from Winston;' feft. yesterday
morning for his home in Wilmington."

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lynch are visit
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. F.
Simmons on North Eighth street. Mr.
Lynch is of the staff of the Brooklyn
(N. Y. Eagle an4 Mrs. Lynch is
pleasantly remembered here as Miss
Alice Pigford, a niece of Dr. E. S. Pig- -

ford, of this city.. " "
i

i THE SUPERIOR COURT.
I

Another Entire Day Consumed With
Irving Land Suit.

Still another entire day in the Su
perior Court yesterday was engaged in
the trial of the Irving land suit, which
Is now pretty well familiar to the pub
lic. The plaintiffs introduced no further
testimony and the defendants then sub
mitted a large number of deeds and
other; documentary testimony, the na
ture of which is of no interest to, the
public. The defendants also Introduced
as witnesses Capt i T .H Johnson, Mr.
J. Frank Gause and Capt. Owen'Fen- -

nell to prove adverse possession of the
lands' in question for a period of more
than 25 years. The evidence was com
pleted at "5 o'clock: in " the - afternoon
and argument" was begun to the jury,
W. B. McKoy. Esq., for the plaintiffs,
having spoken for more than an hour.
The argument will be resumed to-da- y

and will probably continue until well
In the afternoonJ i . -

Oases-s- et for yesterday and which
go over until the next term, not hav
ing been reached' on the day ' upon
which they were jset," are ; Louisa ' B.

Smith vs. Susan ,Moore, Ex.; Marga
ret Magarjranan et al. vs. A .G.'Rlcaud,
et al., and S. H. Fishblate vs.-Th-

e Fi
delity and Casualty Co of New York.
The noted case of J.'W. Monk et al. vs
City of Wilmington is set first for trial
to-da- y and the attorneys Interested ex
"peet to reach the same late this after
noon at least, in which event it will not
lose; Its "place on the calendar, for trial
at this term. ' However, If the Irving
land suit is not fcompleted In time, it
will have to go I over until the : next
term. ;V';vi-'v-'i---:-?-C-- ' . ;

Of the tales jurors, summoned for
yesterday the sheriff returned as found
Louis M. Bunting, H..W. Bagg, James
t Metts and Ed. j Boushee. However
their services Mrere not required and
they were discharged. ,. -

In the case of Thos. Williams vs. D.
K. Futch an order was made, appoint
ing Walter G. MacRae surveyor to sur
vey the lands granted by estate--- to
Franklin Sneed and to report the same
to the court at the September , term
next. - J

. , '

RESERVE CORPS SHOOT.

Challenge Issued to W. L. I. Rifle Team
- ' in May 20th Contest.

Members of the W. L. L Reserve
Corps who formed the team which won
the first rifle contest against the Naval
Reserves for the prize cup offered to
the winner of two out of three compe
titive shoots on-- ! May . 20th, have chat
lenged the rifle ; team' which will rep
resent the . company and defend its
title to the cup against the Naval Re
serves on May 20th this year, to a com
petitive, shoot. The W.'Ifc L team for
this year, has not yet been selected
but the old ftfle . team- - members
of which are now on the Re-

serve Corps, will' meet them in either
the event of Vi their winning from
or. 'losing- - to the Reserves this' year.
The contest for Which the challenge of
the Reserve Corps is issued will prob-

ably take place immediately, after the
competitive shoot between the Naval
Reserves and Light Infantry, May 20th,
of this year. f ' "

The original team Is composed of
Col, C. H. White, captain of the team
Messrs! E. Payson WDliard, N. E." Gil- -

llcan; S. M.r Boatwrlght;W. A. Wlllson
Jr., and J. R. Windley. v ',

The.Mayor's Court - ?
- " -

' An affray between Essie Simmouti
and Mary Pope, colored, was investl- -

gated in Mayor; Springer's court yes
terday.-- " The Simmons woman was lei
off with $5 and: costs but Mary Pope;
whose record is all to the bad" was
given 30 days in the work house in
each of two cases for an affray and dis
orderly conduct A white man named
Gunn was np for being, drunk .and
down which prompted disciples of Ezra
Kendall to; remark that Gunn wad load
ed. But the "Gunn'' was not dis-
charged" and the only "report" in the
papers la rnve and costs." '

Kflliifg of WHey Kelley, Colored,
Investigated By i Grande

, Jury Yesterday.

VV0 SHOTS WERE FIRED

John Bishop and John Read, Each
Charged With the Crime Evl-- :

dence at the Inquest Jail
' '". Without Bail.; -

The coroner's! jury summoned Wed
nesday night to investigate the circum
stances of the death joI. Wiley Kelley,
the young negro who died In the hos
pital the same evening of wounds re
ceived Saturday night, March, 20th met
yesterday morning at the City Hall and
after hearing all the- - evidence obtain
able.' Tendered a.- double verdict.: fixlne
the.rimeei&eTm-?John- '

John Read, both'of whom have been
held by the polled authorities since the
day after the. kltfing. It appears that
both the negroes took a shot at Kelley
on the night of the difficulty and it does
not Quite appear from which pistol the
bullet took effect That matter .will be
threshed out at the May 29th term of
Superior. Court for which both Bishop'
and Read are held without bail. ;

The jury which investigated the af--

fair was composed of Messrs. George
Harriss, foreman; W. H. Northrop, Jr.,
Secretary; G. W. Bornemann, ID. E.
Piver.m. H. Howe and M. R. Brown.
The verdict was as follows: . "From
the evidence, we find that the said
Wiley Kelley came to his death by a
pistol wound inflicted by the hands of
either John Bishop or John Read." The
evidence in the case was as follows:

that 6a-- . the nighi Of the homicide he
was., at "Fifth - and Grace streets 'and.
heard a pistol ( shot in the direction
of the "hobby horses." Officer Apple-berr- y

and himself went jat once to
Sixth and Red Cross and found a ne-
gro shot. Another negro; Tom Harris,
said he saw Read dragging another
man and later saw the flash of a pis-
tol. He pointed out the man to wit-
ness and witness arrested him:1 Read
admitted that be shot the man but
said he could not be convicted on his
own admission; said he hoped the s
b would die as he had hit John Bishop
in the face witha brick, t - -

John Read testified John Bishop was
engineer at the "hobby horses." Wiley
Kelley came within the enclosure
around " and began project
ing with the whistle. ; Jno. Bishop had
some words with him and later said
Kelley. had hit4 him. with a brick. A
little later Bishop asked witness; to go
and see if Wiley Kelley was. shot; told
witness to go to Mr. Schulken s store.
Witness found Kelley at the corner and
he said he wad shot; did not say who
shot him. Witness went back to the
"hobby horses'? and sat down. Bishop
told witness he (Bishop) had shot at
KelleyV told-- - others ; standing; ground
that he had snot. mm. ;

Tom Harris was on his way home
night of shooting; passed ' merry-go- -

round, and saw one-ma- n dragging an
other. John Read was brought before
the jury and was recognized y witness
as man he saw dragging; the; other;
saw both the men separate and then
meet again on corner, near bar-roo-

Read' was behind Kelley; then wit
ness saw ilashji of pistol ; the man who
was shot was! out-runni- the man
Read, who had just been identified i
witness walked to comer with Frank
Bass: tsaw1 the man and he said --: he
was shot and that the ball hung heavy.
Policemen came up and witness. told
them what he' had seen. - They arrest
ed Read; heard Read say to policemen
that he had a right to protect his busi
ness and heard mm afterwards say
that be had shot the man. John Bishop
was brought in witness' presence--an-d

said he did not recognize him in the
crowa mat nignt. a - - f

Justice John J. Fowler testified that
John Bishop came to his house night
of the homicide and said he had some
difficulty . and wanted advice; said a
man had given him considerable trou
ble ,at; the "hobby horses" where he
was employed as engineer, by blowing
the whistle continually: Bishop said
he remonstrated with him and that the
man had hit him with a brick and was
attempting to hit him again when he
fired at him ..with --a pistol, but didn't
know whether he hit him or not as he
ran. . Witness examined John Bishop's
head and - found contusion caused by
a blow irom some nard instrument.

Policeman .W.vR. Appleberry test!
fled along the lines, testified by police
man Hardee i The wounded man said
in reply to a question that one of the
"hobby horse" men had shot him. Har
ris snoke un and 'said he knew who
shot him and pointed out-Read-

, who
was Arrested.

The, Ante-morte- statement pf the
deceased as, .taken at the. hospital , the
day after, the shooting was introduced.
Kelley gave his age as 28 and, said he
was a native of Elizabethown, N. C.
On night oC shooting: he; was drinking
and at - the "hoDDy horses." John
Bishop drewj a' pistol on. him and he
struck Bishop with a brick. Deceased
saia ne was jumpmg on ana on tne
"hobby1 horses" and Bishop came-t- o

hhn enoa-wlt- h a big stlcH and another
time with a pistol. '

- -

REAL ESTATE - TRANSACTIONS

Deeds Piled jPor Record at the Court
House Yesterday. -

J. W. Hawkins and wife to Jessie
D. Price and; wife, for $2,250, property
on Borth.sidfi, of Castle, 82 1--2 feet west
of Second,, street,. 41 feet in
SiZC v' , " ' '";'" "

Chas. W. Worth 'and wife to Mrs.
Alice M. Northrop; for $350,v cottage
on WrightsvHle: Beach' known as the
"Northrop Cottage." 1

; Thos:'D. Meares; Jr., commissioner,
to E. S. Piver, for $50, property on
south side of Meares,; 99 feet from sec
ond street, 44x149 jfeet in stee.-- :-
'

. W. Hicks v and wife: to James E.
Hatch and wife, for $2,000, property, at
northwest corner of Fourth and Church
streets, : 64 1.2 feet - on Church and 66
feet parallel with Fourth street.- .

"

- ' -- - i'i- ;

SoMthport' Advantages. ; --0
iV!te$$rs:; T; L Watsori; R. Cr Hood and

C Ed. : Taylor, "a committee; from the
Southport Chamber, of Commerco,'.has
Issued a' very ' strong cltcular; letter to
Uie.press, of IheState "painting out the
napifold 'advantageh'of Soutlipoirt a a
coaling station aid,fctnerefore3
cal deep water' IermuiuB for tiie pro-
pped' iowuiboiuili rfoadsllTherstar
will have more to say of the commun-
ication and--, the strong arguments pre
sented by the committee later. '-

Wilmington Presbytery Complet

ed Work of Spring Term .

Here Yesterday. . ,

MEETS NEXT AT CALYPSO

Christian Education and - Home" Mis

sions Considered Barium Springs.'
: Orphange Interesting ,Met- - .

fng of Veterans-."--
.

The Spring term ' of Wilmington
Presbytery, which has been in session
with the First church, of this city,
since Tuesday evening, completed its
work and adjourned sine die at 1:45
o'clock yesterday afternoon. The vari
ous reports submitted during the ses-

sion showed a. very healthy condition
Off affair aa&lericl and ,lay-- dele
gates, who were present m rather
larger numbers than usual, return to
their homes much encouraged. for the
future. .

The morning session yesterday, was
devoted largely to consideration of
Christian Education." Reports from

the academies under the care of Pres
bytery were very gratifying and show
ed a splendid work accomplished du-
ring the past fiscal year.

The gifts of Presbytery to all bene
volent causes during the year showed
a marked increase in all items save fn
the instance of one cause to which the
contributions the year before were un
usually heavy. Under the discussion
of Home Missions some very interest
ing reports were made.' Plans are fn
prospect for some' .new churches and
vhe successful grouping of others now
under care of t Presbytery. " All the
churches ; within the. bounds of Pres
bytery are now supplied with pastors
and the congregations are alive to the
responsibilities of organization. .,t

Rev. R..M. Mann, of Clinton, with
Rev. J. M. Wells. PhD., of Wilmington,
as alternate, was chosen as a delegate
to the next session of the General As-

sembly 'which meets in Fort Worth,
Tex., on the third Thursday in May. As
the lay delegate to the. Assembly, Rul
ing Elder A; D. Hicks', of Faison, with
Mr. P. Pearsall, of Wilmington, as al
ternate, was elected. .

As stated yesterday. Presbytery will
meet In Fall session October 11th, at
Goshen Grove church; at Calypso, N. C.

Last night-- ; Presbytery ; heard with
great interest an encouraging address
from Rev. A. S-- Caldwell, field agentJ
for Barium Springs Orphanage, at Ba
rium Springs, N. C. Rev. Mr. Caldwell
spoke with great enthusiasm , of the
work "at the orphanage and the out
look ' for increasing;: .usefulness In the
future.TA'generous friend al the cause
has ' recentlyoff ered to build - another
$5,000 cottage to care for 50 children
at the orphanage, provided Presbyter
ians will arrange for the support of
the children and he is now engaged in
visiting different parts of the State se
curing the pledges ot persons to care
for one or more of the children thus
provided for in the proposed new build
ing. Rev. Mr. Caldwell said that he
had met with much encouragement in
the effort and hoped very soon to at

the conditions as to the gift
of the building have been complied
wtth" rj:";; - ';

An interesting coincidence in connec
tion with the attendance upon the ses
sion of Presbytery- - was remarked upon
yesterday. Four enthusiastic Presby
terians on the "floor of Presbytery yes:
terday f morning, three of thenv dele
gates, were all Confederate veterans
and commissioned officers in the same
command during the war betwen the
States and "fought all the way through
that conflict They were Capt J. C, Mc
Millan, Lieut. J. O. Carr, of Rock Fish;
Lieut 8. B. Newton, of ML Zion, and
W. J. Boney, of Wallace. , Those gen
tlemen were all officers of the 30th
Reeiment North Carolina troops, C. B.

A and fought g? Ua n ly forjthei' tojn--

try. Their command was in the seven
days fighting around Richmond-- , and
immediately r thereafter went ; under
command of Jackson, fightings through
the war. They were of Cox's Brigade
which made a charge even after the
surrender of Lee. It was a singular
coincidence that 40 years after those
times which "tried men's souls," four
officers of the same command, all Pres-
byterians and actively engaged, shovfld
meet again. l.

AN INTERESTING INJUNCTION;

Restraining Order Modified In Case of
Garrett vs. Bear. "

Mr. Isadore.Bear and his counsel,
O. Carr, Esq., returned yesterday morn
ing from Louisburg, N. C.,' where they
went before Judge C. M. Cooke and se
cured a modification of the recent in- -

junction secured by Garrett & Co of
Weldon, against Messrs. Sol Bear &
Co., of this city, a mention of which

was made in these columns about two
weeks ago' upon - service of the sum-

mons on Mr. Bear.'' It will be remem
bered that Garrett & Co., the big w.

manufacturers Of - Weldon sought, to
have Messrs. Bear &: Co.. restrained
from using a certain shaped bottle i

label for the. placing of their native
wines on the markets The objection-

able label was voluntarily; abandoned
by'Mr. Bear but he insisted npon his
right to use the shape of the bottle and
went- - to Cincinnati, Ohio, recently, and
secured affidavits that the same shape
bottles were so!4 by the gross every- -

where and that Messrs. Bear & jm-e- m

pany had as much right to use- - i

as Garrett & Ca, or any other 'it nu--

facturer.-- : Affidavits-an- .photographs
of the bottle1 wre submitted and the
injunction wasnodified to that extent.

At the hearing before Judge Coke,
Mr. Bear was represented by Mr. Carr
and Garrett & Ca, were represented by

Walter Daniels and E. L. Travis, Ebqs.

OUTLINES.

.' Dr. Wiley H. Forsythe, formerly of
Kentucky, a physician missionary in
Korea has, been horribly injured by
Korean rebel-s- Nan Patterson was
taken into court - by her counsel, at
New York yesterday, to plead in the
charge Of .conspiracy to extort money
from the man- - she is charged I with
killing, but . the district attorney

and got a postponement At
Newark, N. J.,- - yesterday the receiver
of the united- - State- - .Shipouilding
Company was allowed $100,000 - in
fees A strike among teamsters in
Philadelphia - endangers great quanti-
ties of Southern truck which requires
prompt- - ' delivery Secretary, of
State Hay: is improving in Italy; he
favors the International Chamber - of
Agriculture The Russian squadron
is sailing boldly throught the ; China
sea, apparently . anxious to meet and
battle with the (Japanese; ,it

is reported that there are 42 ships in
the squadron. ' xuissians are reported 1

to ." be fortlfylngVh4ilOBtoK v for
Stege-- At the Jefferson Day

janquet last night at Chicago speech'
es were made by CoL vW.. J. Bryan;
Mayor ' Dunne : and others endorsing
municipal ownership generally
New York Markets: Money on call
3 to 3 1-- 2 per cent., closing 3, offered
at 3; cotton, spot dull 8.05; flour steady
but quiet; wheat, spot firm, No. 2 red
1.08 3-- 4 nominal elevator; corn, spot
steady; 'no 2 57 elevator; oats steady
mixed" ' 35 to " 36 1-- 2 r 'spirits turpen-
tine steady; rosin quiet, strained 3.15
asked. - - ": i

WEATHER REPORT.

u. s. Department of Agriculture,
Weather Bureau, .

Wilmington, N. C, April 13, 1905; j

Meteorological data for the 24 hours
ending 8 P. M. yesterday. - ts.

Temperature at 8 A. M., 52 degrees;
8 P. M., 59 degrees; maximum, 68 de-
grees; minimum, 52 degrees; mean, CO

: ' idegrees. ; : - -
w

Rainfall for, the --day, 1.08; rainfall
since 1st of month to date. 2.27. f

Stage of water in Cape Fear --river
at Fayettevllle, N. C at 8 AiM: yes-
terday (Wednesday) r 8.1 feet. ; "

PORT ALMANAC April 14. , . j

Sun Rises J..'.5:28 A. M.
Sun Sets t.... 6:33 P. Mi
Day's Length . .12 hours 54 min.
High Water at Southport .2:45 A. in.
High Water at Wilmington. 5.15 A. M.

- Weather Forecast. j

For North Carolina--! Partly cloudy
Friday and Saturday with rain Satur
day in west portion, slight variable
winds.

While Secretary Taft is " hold-
ing down thft lid." PrpRidTit. finsu

tro can have lots of fun by making
the lid quite hot for President

jlfegsevelt's corpulent substitute- -

Ve know it is very immoral
for a man to make a million dolj-lar- s

while we are trying to hatch
lip some scheme, to do the same, but
we refuse td believe that John Dj
Rockefeller has gotten down 6 a
level with the gas metre. . j.

It is' now proposed for the gov-

ernment to take charge of the tele--

phone business of the country. If
things keep- - on it won't, be any
long distance for. lis to go to get
everything centralized.

Many-o- f our exchanges refer to
the Confederate flags recently re
turned, by wie, government as the
"captured flags." j Some of them
were taken in battle but many
were given up by private individ
uals or seized after! the war.

Representative Grosvenor (Rep)
of . Ohio, .', and . Representative
Champ Ulark v.i-e- of Missouri,
ar going to have a series of joint
debates on-th- merits and virtues
of their respectivej parties" They
will charge 50 cents admissiori,
and that serves indicate to us
the present price of hot air:

. At Biitler, Pa., ;he other day
man got a. verdict of $624 against
his mother-iri-la- w for Tier board--

A safe blower who is kin4 to his
wife 's mother is more entitled io
respect than that. man. This is no
joke, and we would like to hay
a mother-inrla- w just to emphasize
the fact. .

A lot of papers are havi,ng
.good deal of fun out of the fact
that the son of the Ameer of Af
ghanistan ;went every, night ,toi a
circus in British India and de--.
clared. that it was the greatest
thing on earth. We hope nobocly
seriously contemplates

contradiction of the Son of the
Ameer.

v , Just about the time things were
getting dull in the far eastern war,
the Chjnese junks are again loom-in- g

; up to tell us that they see
things which the take for Japa-
nese . war ships ling in wait for
Admiral Rojestvensky. It is hard
to tell whether a junk is lieingj in
weight or telling the truth. ' j

President Roosevelt got off this
in his speech at San Antonio : !"I
have a little difficulty in getting
some of my friends to accept my
interpretation of j it (the Monroe
Doctrine), but they vrill in time,
ljecN j that interpretation has
com&o stay.". Dr. Roosevelt may
not be open to a proposition from

gold brick artist but we just
know he is going; to believe that
he jumped up a bear out. jn Colo-
rado where the boys have had a
passel tied out for month. -

.

Seasonable

Hardware!

CAR LOAD COX COTTON PLANT-
ERS.

CAR LOAD DOUGLASS PUMPS.

CAR LOAD STANDARD NAILS, ALL
. SIZES. '

- Also Plows, Castings, Shovels,
Hoes, RaTces and all other agricultu-
ral implements. . i -

J. IV. Murchison & Co.

Wholesale and Retail;

Orton Building,!
vSpenclal Agents L. & R.. Powder,
Peninsular Shovels and Howe Scales.

mar 11 tf .'-- :' : A

A CARD.
You have tried The New Ice-Crea-

you have tried the Custard Cream, you
have tried Condensed Cream. Come
back to the Old Original Farris' Ice
-- .earn made from pure sweet cream
and milt;. Ice has gone up, but our.
prices remain the same.

AT FARMS',
109 North Front Street.

"We give Southern Trading Stamps
one all cash orders. 'Phone 626. -

apr 13 tf . -

WANTjflD.

Every person to visit my
store and inspect the most up-- -

to-da- te stock of drugs and the
finest ' and most modern Soda
Fountain in ihe city. ; -- "

.

'
BERNICE 0. MOORE.

.' - , ...

715 N. Fourth St.

Apl
, ...

GO TO

Crow & Taylors
For Salmon, Lobsters, Codfish and

Mackerel. . -

THONE 1052. j

" Prompt Delivery.

mar 22 tf No. 14 Market St.

PERUVIAN GUANO
is the cheapest: fertilizer op the
nfkrket, based on guaranteed
analysis ; we can supply any quan-

tity ; call on us or write for terms.

Hall & Pearsall,
. incorporIted.'

Wholesale Grocers" Commission
t - .Merchants. -

.

'Wilmington. N. C.
men 30 tf .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PHONE 162,

i. VAN B. METTS,
INSURANCE . -

Office Southern Building, N. Front St.

CHEST PROTECTORS

" " ".". AND- -

HOT WATER BAGS.
This isx the kind of .weather for

Chest Protectors and Hot water
Bags, from 25c to $2 at

Hardin's Palace Pharmacy
: 126 South Front Street . ,

feb 5 tf

Seaboard Air Line Railway.

Change of Schedule of No. 44 and No. 45,

..- - April 16, 1905.

Seaboard Air Line Railway announc
es a change of time card on April ICth,
and trains' No. 44 and No. 45, which
now leave Hamlet at 7:50 P. M., ar-t--

riving at Wilmington at 11 : 50 P. . M.,
returning, leave Wilmington at 4 : 6b
..M:,; arriving Hamlet at 8:35. A. M.,
will leave Hamlet at 4:40. P. M., ar-rivi-

Wilmington. at 8: 40 P. --M. re-

turning, leave Wilmington 7:00 A. M.,
arriving at Hamlet 11:00 A. M.

For time at Intermediate-stations- ,

see time-table- s, apply to, CHAS. H.
GATTIS, T. ; P. A., Raleigh, N. O. .

apr 18 1w; . , ,

Ladies Are Cordially'
Invited to examine Children's Suits
before Caster. ,

FuU stock of Men's Clothing;. Hats
a speciality. : .

latest ' Styles and 'Lowest Prices.
24 North Front St . -

HAMME,
ril HAT7ER AND CLOTHIER.

apr 9 tf ... -'-"" -- .
'

Florida Celery
JUST RECEIVED.

Extra Nice! Order Quick!

S. W. SANDERS:
apr 12 tf

5l0nly Restaurant

REGlilAS DIZQl 25c.
'

Board By the Week' $4.00.
m-

- .t sr v t s v,
Special rates by ' the, month..

jan'22tf:i;V

.3


